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DA FLAME BIO 

People say, "Big Things Come in Small Packages!" and that couldn't be more true when  
referring to "Da Flame" (a.k.a Lady Flame) Marjorie Reid. Da Flame is not just a singer 
and dj, but also a writer, composer, musician, and performer. Da Flame is originally from 
Washington, Dc where she is stationed with Jamaican heritage. Da Flame has captivated 
the hearts, ears, and minds of many people. The versatile and talented "Da Flame" has 
performed with major artists thru out the years. She received numerous awards for "best 
female performer" from the DC Annual Reggae Music Awards over the years. Da Flame 
also has been awarded for best gospel artist and Best Gospel Album for 2019 from the 
Wammie Awards. She also was nominated for best Gospel song of 2019 in Jamaica’s 
IRAWA Awards. IN 2023 Da Flame has been nominated for "Female Artist of the year" by 
the Sterling Gospel Awards. In the year 2007, Rawborn Productions officially became 
management for Da Flame. She has many released singles being played globally. The 
biggest one to date is "GOD ANSWERS PRAYERS" which is still creating a frenzy all 
over the world bringing forth the Album Entitled : "God Answers Prayers" Her very first 
Gospel Album. In 2023 Da Flame released her second Gospel Album entitled "Inner 
Worship". This album includes tracks featuring : Courtney Mention, Glamour Wayne,  and 
Geefus from Stone Love Sound.   (CONTINUE)



Other released singles include: 
• Peace (2018 Lion Pride Riddim- Reloaded)

• I’ll Win (2019 Havoc Riddim)

• Enemy A Try (2020 Gifted Soul Riddim)

• God Alone (2022 Touched By An Angel 
Riddim) 

• I NAH WORRY (2022 Wibble Out Riddim)

• No Obeah Man (2023 Street Gospel Riddim) 



• Following the release of the Inner Worship album, Da Flame released her hit reggae track 
entitled "Good Woman". This track is creating a frenzy world wide and is a definite 
conversation piece. The official video was premiered via REGGAEVILLE and has gotten 
major views and comments.

• Many people may not know this, but Da' Flame is also very well known for her clash 
versions, dubs and gut wrenching Intros when it comes to sound clashes. Many sound such as 
Black Kat, Stone Love, Jamrock, Travelers, swatch Int'l, and many many more from all over 
the world come to Da Flame for their custom made versions.
Her dub plate rendition of "Hello" by Adele, “One By One” a dub rendition of Rihanna 
“Wild Thoughts” and many more is creating a frenzy internationally.
Appearing on numerous forms of media, "Da Flame" is destined to shine and be heard.

• Da Flame is a multitalented artist in many different genres of music such as Gospel, Reggae, 
Hip Hop, R&B, Rap, and Soul just to name a few, "Da Flame" is determined and destined to 
succeed. So watch out world, prepare to be thrilled and amazed!!!!!! Here Comes DA' FLAME 
"HOT IT UP"!!!!!!
(LOOK OUT FOR DA FLAME LOVERS ROCK & REGGAE EP" DROPPING SOON!) 

•



Follow me on  my  
social media networks

Here is my link to my  website  
https://ladyflame.com/

https://www.instagram.com/ladyflamerp/
https://www.youtube.com/ladyflamerp
https://www.facebook.com/LadyFlameRP/
mailto:%20Rawborn.Productions@gmail.com%20
https://ladyflame.com/

